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MAY MORNING - - - 1

Larghetto Allegretto
28.

ſ Now the bright morning Star days harbinger comes dancing from the Eaſt comes

Glee .8. -

...Now the bright morning Star days harbinger comes dancing from the Eaſt comes
18. - -

Now the bright morning Star day's harbinger comes dancing from the Eaſt comes

-'
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a/ anº fromº Eaſt, and leads with her andºher with her the flowºMay, leads with

=

dancing from the Eaſt, and leads with her with her the flowry May,

dancing from the Eaſt, with her the flow'ry May,

28.~

ſ:
J

|
-

her leads with her leads with her the flowry May. Who from hergreenläp throws the

leads with her leads with her with her the flow'ry May. yho from hergreenlap throws

Ierºd's with her leads with her with her the flow'ry May. WHo from h rgreenlap throws
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yellow cowſlip yellow cowſlip and the pale primroſe the yellow cowſlip yellow

yellowt the yellow cowſlip and the pale primroſe pia the

e pale prim- - roſe

Moderato

the yellow cowſlip and the yellow cowſlip

cowſlip and the pale primroſe. Hail bounteous May that doſt inſpire hail bounteous

cowſlip and the pale primore - Hail bounteous May that doſt inſpire hail bounteous

and the pale prim - - - roſe. Hail bounteous May that doſt inſpire hail bounteous

~ Vivrace ~ - *-

May that doſt inſpire Mirth and Youth and warm de - fire Woods and Groves are of thy

May that doſt inſpire, Mirth and Youth and warm de-Fre woºds and Groves are of thy

- May that doſt inſpire Mirth and Youth and warm de-fire Woods and Groves are of thy
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dreſsing, Hill and Dale doth boaſt thy bleſsing, thus, thus, thus we fa-lute thee with -

dreſsing, Hill and Dale doth boaſt thy bleſsing, thus, thus, thus we fa– lute thee with -

dreſsing, Hill, and Dale doth boaſt thy bleſsing, thus, thus, thus we fa-lute thee with
---

,-

- - our early ſong and welcome thee and wiſh thee long, -
Woods and

- our early ſong and welcome thee and wiſh thee long, Woods and Groves - - -

- otir early ſong and welcome thee and wiſh thee long, Woods and

~ - 2

Groves are of thy dreſsing, Hill and Dale - - - - - doth boaſt thy bleſsing,

and Dale doth boaſt thy bſeſsing,

Groves are of thy dreſsing, ill and Dale doth boaſt thy bleſsing,

/



thus, thus, thus, thus we a- - lute thee thus we ſa- - lute thee thus we ſalute thee with
~

-

thus, thus, thus, thus we ſa – lute thee thus we ſa-lute we ſalute thee wit
~

-

thus,thus, thus, thirs we ſa – lute thee thus we ſa – lute

~ - For - -

ſalute thée with

— — our early ſong and welcome thee and-

- C re

wiſh thee long and welcome thee and

For

– our early ſong and welcome thee and wiſh thee long and welcome theá aftá

C re 8 For

our early ſong and welcome thee ahd wiſh thee long andwelcome thee - - - - and
- e Y

- ,- ~ A

wiſh thee long and welcome thee and wiſh thee long. - º

~ 2-> ~

wiſh thee long and welcome thee and wiſh thee long.

-

wiſh thee long and welcome thee and wiſh thee long.

!
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Allegretto

Under the greenwood under the greenwood under the greenwood

Glee *3. -

Under the greenwood under the greenwood

Under the greenwood

greenwood tree under the greenwood under the greenwöod under the greenwood

greenwood tree under the greenwood under the greenwood

greenwood tree º
under the greenwood

~ 2- ~ /- ~

greenwood tree who loves to fit with me and tune his merry note IIIl -

-

~ 2

greenwood tree who loves to ſit with me and tune his merry note UIll

-

-

2

greenwood tree who loves to fit with me and tune his merry note his merry merry note - -



2-> --~

- to the ſweet birds throat - - under the greenwood under the greenwood under the

– to e ſweet birds throat . . under the greenwood under the greenwood the

under the

-

greenwood tree under the

- -

greenwood under the greenwood tree. Come, come, come

º

greenwood tree under the greenw od the greenwood tree . Come, come,

A reenwood tree under the greenwood under the greenwood tree Come, come,

hither, come hither, come hither, come hither come hither,

come hither, come hither, come hither, come hither,

come hither, come hither, come hither, - come hither,

*

-

-

_–-
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* Ahere you ſhall fee no E-nemy but winter and ro gh weather here you ſhall ſee

→ - - -

£ -

. ." - |** here yóu ſhall ſee no —nemy but winter and rough weather here you ſhall

ſ -

here you ſhall fée n E-nemy but winter and rough weather here you ſhall ſee no

- *

here you ſhall ſee no E - ne– my but winter but winter

-

E-- ne–- my ſhall ſee no E - ne– my but winter but winter but

2

ee Ilo

º
E--ne-- my here you ſhall ſee no E - ne– my bºt winter but winter but

%
and rough weather but win — ter and rough weather.

~
º*

!,

* Wilmiter and rough weather but win – ter and rough weather.

,->

ſ
Winter and rough weather but win-ter and rough weather.
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Andante e Piano

'8.
-

Breathe ſoft ye winds breathe ſoft ye winds wa-T-ters gent- -ly

~
-

>lee

Breathe foł ye winds breathe ſoft ye winds wa.T. ters genf: -ly

Breathe ſoft ye winds breathe ſoftye winds wa- -ters nt--ly

~ - *
- ~ ~ - . sº -

flow gently flow gentſy flow gently flow gently flow, Shield her ye trees
- -

flow gently flow gently £Tow gently flow gently flow, Shield her ye trees.
-

*-

flow gently flow - - T- - - -

_-

- Shield her ye trees

N -
-

ſhield her ye trees ye flow’rs a - - roundſ her blow ye flow’rs a - round her

flow rs
- ye flows a - round her

ſhield her ye trees ye

ſhield her ye trees ye flow’rs à - - round her bTow ye low’rs a - round her

-

-
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a/

blow.

blow..

blow.

love

OWe

in yonder Vale a- ſleep doth lie.

in yonder

Pianiſs.

Ye Swains I beg you paſs in fi - - lence

Ye Swain's I beg you pâts in

Ye Swains

-- Pia

e Swains I

Vale a-ſleep doth lie.

yonder Vale a-ſleep doth lie. Ye Swains

^ - Tº Pianis.

fi-lence by my love in yonder Vale a - ſleep doth
Pianis

fi-lence by my love in yonder Vale a - ſleep dóth'

fi-lence by my love in yonder Vale a - ſleep doth

Pianis

beg you paſs in fi- - lence by my

e Swains Iº.

by - - my love my

is—flènce by-" my love my

love ---

~
~

beg you, beg you, paſs in

inbeg you, beg you, paſs

beg you, beg you, paſs

-* *

lie.
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Affettuoso cres º --

Strain That he

cres

- myn – ta who loves her.Go ten A- gen – tie

Glee

Go tell A-T- myn - tº
Pi

gen – tie Strain That he who loves her

cres

Go tell A - myn - ta gen - tie Strain That he who loves her
--

loves in vain Thy tune-fu ne- - fulfounds thy tune - ful founds thy

loves in vain tune-fuThy founds thy tune – iful

loves in vain Thy tune-ful founds thy tune-ful founds thy tune--ful

1st - *

founds with numbers ioi - - ~ * -J O In Thy pow'r will more pre-vail than mine %3–

founds with numbers jö Thy pow'r will more pre-vail than mine Gº
s

-

founds with numbers join Thy pow'r will more pre-vail than mine

**
-- - -

-

--
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+: pér-haps ſhe'll give But

~!
-

| y

2. per-haps ſhell give Bút

*

- -

-

2 figh a tear per-haps then give But love on pi - - ty

£ For . . .

; : –Ta TIT-T-L-I-T-

* can T. ive Tell her that hearts for hearts were made Angſ

2. - For - -

f|

tº can - - no live Te her that hearts for hearts were made And

* Fo r

: Fi - = Nºt

! Cân - - no her that hearts hearts we we made A nºſ

2% --~

f' *— - ----- -

Z - f *EE - -

* love 1s

~~

r i-H -—

Z - —º - E

2. - - -

º love with love LS

(; ==H ==--f-:
y - - - ----- – ---

\ - -> # = I i - Z ------—---

- love with love IS on - - ly paid A

-

* *
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- Andante é foſtenuto

y ſha- - dy woods and purling ſtreams ſpend my life in pleaſing

ſtreams I fpendGlee By ſha - - dy woods and purling pleaſing

By ſha – dy woods pleaſingandſ purling
ſtreams I ſpend

By ſha -- dy woods and purling ſtreams I ſpend my life in pleaſing

_- 2. b - . . - ~

dreams nor would not for the world be taught to change my falſe de-lightful thought

dreams nor would not for the woríd be taught to change my falſe de-lightful thought

dreams nor would not for the world be taúšht to change my falſe de - lightful thought

- dreams nor would not for the world "be taught to change my falſe de-lightful thought
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2- mez: For ~-

For who a – -laſs can hap – – py be for who - - - - for who - - -

For who can alaſs can happy be àlaſs can happy
hap – – py

For who a -laſs Carl alaſs can happy
alaſs can happy behap – – py ~

For who a - - lai's can
hap- -py be alaſs can happy be alaſs can happy

that does the truth of all things ſee for who can hap- - py

that does the truth of all things fee for who al- laſs can hap- –py be

be that does the truth of all things ſee for who a -laſs can hap –-py be

TN

be that does the truth of all things fee for who a -laſs can hap--py be
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ſ - Inez: For cres

who - - — — for who — - - – that does the truth of

- "Tºº

alaſs can happy be alaf's can happy bº that does the truth of

alaſs can happy be alaſs can happy be that does the truth of

alaſs can happy be alaſs can happy be that does - the truth - of

– - ~ Pia A

all things ſee that does the truth of all things ſee.

~ Pia

all things ſee that does the truth of all things fee.

_- ,- Pia

fee that

~ Pia

all t ings truth of things ſee .

a 11 - – things ſee that does the truth of all things ſee .

-
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Larghetto words by M ; Collins

~

+ To fair Fi - - de - - le’s graf- - fy tomb Soft Máids and

Gl
-

-

- ee

à To fair Fil – deT — le's gººf- - fy ton Soft and

º

2. To fair Fi - - de - - le’s graf- - ſy tomb Soft and

2->

º

vil – - lage hinds ſhall bring Each
op – -'ning

:
hinds Eachvil - lage ſhall b Fing - op — —'ning

2

2
vil- - lage hinds ſhall bring Eagh OP - –’ning

~!

-

-

2.

%

bloom And rifle and rifle and allri - - fle rea thing ſpring

º
bloom And rifle and Fi T - fle all the breathing ſpring

bloom all the breathingAnd ri-, - £1'e ſpring

- -
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Andante

No wail-ing Ghoſt ſhall dare ap-pear ſhall dare ap - pear To vex with

No wailing Ghoſt ſhall dare ap- pear ſhall dare ap – pear To vex with

No wailing Ghoſt ſhall dare ap-pear ſhall dare ap - pear To vex with

2- \

f Largo ~~ Andant

- thrieks to vex with ſhrieks with ſhrieks this quiet Grove But Shepherd

~ a rºo ~~ And

fhytek to vex to vex with ſhrieks with ſhrieks this quiet Grove But Shepherd
~~~ 27 N Andante .

ſhrieks to vex to vex with ſhrieks with ſhrieks is quiet Grove . But Shepherd

Pianis?

- lads buſt Shepherd lads aſsem - ble here and melting Virgins

f lads but

lads but Shepherd lads aſsen - ble here and melting Virgins

melting Virgins -

Pianis?

Shepherd lads aſsem - ble here and melting Virgins melting virgins
Pian is?

melting Virgins
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Tenderly - - -

~

own - their loves. Each lone - ly ſcene ſhall thee re - ſtore

- Pia -

their loves. Each lone - ly ſcene ſhall the e- ſtore

own – – their loves. Each lone - foene ſhall thee re - ſtore

du - be - lov’d 'till
---

--~~
-

- ly ſhed be du L' - ly ſhed

t be du - I: - ſhed . 'till

for thee the tear be du - - ly ſhed ‘till

- Pianis? .

| life can charm no more and mourn'ſ mourn'd 'till pi- - ty's ſelf be dead
- - - O

Pianis'.

life more and mourn'd mollind 'till pi- -ty's ſelf be dead be -

- - Pianis?

no more and mourn'd mourn'd 'till pi- – ty's ſelf be dead
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For Pia Dim?”

'till
life can charm no more no more and mourn'd till pi- - ty's

Pia -

-

|

— — lov’d 'till

For

life no more no more
and moiſºn'ſ till pi – ty's

'till life and mourid 'till pi- -

~2 For Pia

ſelf be deadſ 'ti more and

For Pia

ſelf be dead be lov’d. 'till life IlC) IIlOI’6 Ilo more and

For ~ :

{e1+ be dead 'till

Dim?” - • * - -

more and

mournd 'till pi- – ty's

moiſºnd till pi – ty's

mourid 'till pi- - ty's

- * -

º

ººsº
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